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Hillsborough Township Participating in the NJ Devils’ “My Town” Series
● Special Tickets Available now for the Devils vs. San Jose Sharks
“Hillsborough Township will again participate in the New Jersey Devils’ “My Town” Series on
February 12th during a Devils game against the San Jose Sharks,” announced Mayor Carl Suraci.
The “My Town Series” Program now in it’s third year highlights New Jersey Towns during
National Hockey League Games played at the Prudential Center in Newark. The New Jersey
Devils tested the program during the 2013-2014 National Hockey League Season with 5 New
Jersey towns as part of their pilot program. The success of that expanded the program during the
2014-2015 program NHL Season and will continue with enthusiasm this Season.
This is a super fun exciting event open to people of all ages!
There are currently a limited number of specially priced Sideline tickets available for purchase.
● The February 12th game is Taylor Hall Bobblehead day! The first 9,000 fans to arrive
gameday will receive a Taylor Hall Bobblehead. In addition, 9 bobbleheads will be
painted gold and if you receive one you get a chance to meet Taylor Hall and have him
autograph your bobblehead after the game.
● The first 12 tickets will get to enter the “High-five Tunnel” where fans get to high-five
the players as they enter/exit the locker room!
● Post-Game photo on the ice for everyone!
● Kids Day! All kids will receive a limited edition poster commemorating the game!
Special ticket pricing is available now! visit www. Groupmatics.Events/Hillsborough
Ordering deadline is February 5, 2017.
“Looking forward to another great turnout and fun community event at the February 12th New
Jersey Devils Game,” concluded Mayor Suraci.
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